
Tutorial Media-Server / Media-Center “DVR-Provider” for Oppo, Chinoppo and cineUltra 

 

The DVR-Provider is a simple Media-Server / Media-Center (SMB/UPnP) to play movies and TV series on Oppo 203, 205 

und Chinoppo (clone M9702, M9201, M9203, M9205), cineUltra V203 /V204). 

It's a simple alternative, without cumbersome creation of scripts and without cumbersome maintenance of favourites 

on the Oppo 203, 205 und Chinoppo (Kline M9702, M9201, M9203, M9205), cineUltra V203 /V204), play exactly the 

movie you want from a movie poster overview. 

With the DVR-Provider, movies/series can be played from local sources or from network sources.  

The DVR-Provider is able to handle video files, ISO images or DVD, Blu-Ray discs. 

The DVR-Provider must be installed on a Windows OS (7,8, or 10). “.NET Framework“ 2.0, 3.0 or 3.5 is also required. The 

hardware must at least meet these requirements: Pentium 4 3.0 GHz, RAM > 1GB, Resolution min. 1024x768. 

Nothing needs to be installed on the cell phone, tablet or TV. 

The operation of the DVR-Provider is as follows: 

Start a web browser in the local home network, on the cell phone, tablet, or on the TV, e.g.: Firefox, Chrome, Opera, 

Edge and access the DVR-Provider website via the local IP-address:81. Log in here with the desired user account. 

 

Select a movie from the media poster overview. Press the play button on the right. Now click on the desired player, here 

for example the Oppo UDP-203. 

 

Then switch the TV/Beamer to the correct HDMI port, over which the signal is sent from the Oppo to the TV/Beamer. 

If it is a video file, then the movie will start automatically on the Oppo. 

If it is an ISO image, then the ISO image is automatically mounted and shared. Only for ISO images, via the user interface 

at Oppo 203, 205 und Chinoppo (Clone M9702, M9201, M9203, M9205), cineUltra V203 /V204), about network > SMB 

share (SMB symbol) > Video > navigate to DVR-Provider-Share-1 and confirm with the OK button. 



 

Playback from the ISO image movie now starts on the Oppo. 

Further operation is now done normally via the Oppo's remote control. 

To start another movie, then again select a movie from the media poster overview on the cell phone, tablet or TV. Press 

the play button on the right. Now click on the desired player, here the Oppo UDP-203. Via the user interface at Oppo, 

via Network > SMB Share (SMB symbol) > Video > navigate to DVR Provider Share-1 and confirm with the OK button. 

Playback from the next ISO image movie now starts on the Oppo. 

If the DVR provider on Windows OS is exited, then the mount of ISO image is also always exited. For ISO images to be 

shared (played) on the network, admin rights must be allowed (as an option). 

Using the task scheduler in the current Windows 10, you can easily customize the UAC request for the program and 

enable automatic start up at the same time. The program can thus start automatically, when the "Media-PC" starts and 

the web page is always available immediately. 

Conclusion 

Advantages are: DE, EN and other languages available, very easy to set up, user account management with parental 

control, many support videos (in DE) on the operation and configuration of the media centre 

Disadvantages are: shareware, software only available for Windows, scraper uses online only "The Movie Database 

(TMDb)" 



 

1. Installation: DVR provider on a PC with Windows OS 

1.  2.   

3.  4.  

2. First setup: start DVR provider via the created desktop shortcut. 

2.1 Confirm license terms 

 

2.2 Select language 

 

2.3 Select rebuild database 

 



 

 

2.4 Accept or change file paths 

 

2.5 Set user name (admin) and password 

 

2.6 Select Mediapalyer in the network, e.g. OPPO UDP-203 

 

2.7 Option: Install UPnP Player 

 

2.8 Allow admin rights 

 



 

 

2.9 Read information 

 
2.10 Complete setup 

 

2.11 Restart DVR-Provider 

 

2.12 Set Windows Firewall, set both hooks 

 



3. Add network sources 

3.1 Tab “Import”: click on + button, select folder and confirm with OK button 

 

3.2 Click on the drive/magnifying glass button 

 

3.3 Confirm information: The file name should only consist of the film name. All additional information should be 

enclosed in square brackets, for example: movie name [(2000) 2160p Atmos].iso and an  

example for series: movie name-S01E03[-Series episode name].iso  

If necessary, click on the NO button and change the file name. Then click on the drive/magnifying glass button again. 

 

3.4 Wait until scraping is complete 

 

3.5 Scraping finished, summary is displayed, confirm by clicking the OK button. 

 



 

3.6 Waiting, DVR-Provider mounts ISO files to scan file information 

 

3.7 When all movie posters are displayed, the creation of the database is complete 

 

3.8 Tab “Details“: check information and movie posters and change if necessary, see support videos 

 

3.9 Give feedback 

 

 


